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postpaid,
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Meara Ear Phono
FOUUtlmeaaa efficient.
FOUH times fci power

touch of the floger. You hear any eound, anywhere,

CD 17 IT TV 1 Bold only directrKbt. inal (rum our New
York office on trial at our eiperows
Teit 1 for ten days us nothing
It you do not want It , Kcepltoneaay
monthly paymenta if you with at tlie
labb.r'a at mi nria on our
irreat Introductory Offer. Fare one-hal-f. Send
for thU offer and the Hears llooklet-KltE- K.

Rears EtrfteuCa, Sit245Y 45 W. 346 New Y.rk
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Don't aend rue one cent J uat let
meprovelttoyuii as 1 have done for
t7,&& others la laat air months.
1 claim to have most successful
remedy fur bunions oer made and 1
want you to let me send you a treat-
ment rrw. entirely at eipenae. 1
uuu ii'nm uuw lu-- t ti ir-- i cum norshleldsorpadayouevertrled with
outsurcess Iilon tcarehowdlsgusted 1
you aro with them you have not

1117 rumtrujr pun j. ti mtv iuvu
alfolute confidence In It that I em
fftilnc to send a treatment sb
solutely KltKK ltlsawonderfulyet
sltnplo homo remedy which relieves

oti almot Instantly of the paint It
removes tho causa ot the bunion and
thua the ugly deformity disappears
all this while you are wearing tighter
shoe than J send yonrname
ami fwldrana &ml trontmpnt will baitent

you promptly In plain sealed envelope.
fOOT REMSDV CO. 3809 W.ttth St. ChUags

A COLLECTION OF
ARTISTS' PROOFS
is the next thing toowning the orlginaldrawing.
All my proofsnretlie first prlntingfromtlieorlginals.
'i'liii month's oiler Is n two color proof ol n drawing,
"Tlio Treaty ot l'eace," by Remington Schuyler.one
of the most popular artists of American fiction and
literature.

Start Your Collection Now
Enclose cents (coin or stamps to cover postage
and packing) tills bcautliul picture In its original
colors, sire 10J4 x 14 inches, printed on lilgh finish
enamel paper,
A Beautiful Den Picture for Any Home

Many oilier reproductions by famous artists
F. A. DARK, 1400 Keaner Building, Chicago, III.
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CAN THE FIRST COMER TAKE PANAMA?
prosperity anil repose tho wealth or
America has increased; as the crown
ing feat of our aspirations since the
Spanish war and our emergence as a
world-powe- we have built the Pan
ama Canal. Dy an especial appropri-
ation of March 4, 1911, and another
of August 24, 1912, we have spent
$3,000,000 and $2,806,950 respectively
for fortifying threo islands at tho Pa-
cific entrance of tho Canal. The At-
lantic entrance, one assumes; will also
be, fortified. But to what end? When
havo fortifications availed against a
sufficient fleet? One's only guide is
what has happened in the past. Forti
fications may have a moral effect. But
the Athenians at Syracuse, Admiral
Farragut at New Orleans, Admiral
Dewey at Manila, the Japanese at
Port Arthur, sailed by supposedly im-
pregnable fortifications.

"THE United States is now passing
through what, In certain quarters,

has been made to appear as u crisis
In its relations with Japan. This is
by no means tho first time that rela-
tions between tho two countries havo
become strained; sinco it can easily
be recalled that very shortly after tho
Russo-Japanes- e War tho peoplo of
California became alarmed at, tho
prestigo of Japan, and at the Increas-
ing Immigration, thrift, and business
methods of tho Japanese. There were
at that time, and there since havo
been interchanges of views between
the two Governments. Within a year,
also, tho reported acquisition by a
Japanese corporation of fishing-right-s

and a station at Magdalcna Hay led
to an explicit disclaimer by the Japan-
ese government of any Interest In or
knowledge of the negotiations, though
the negotiations brought about tho
following more precise definition of
the Monroe Doctrine by the United
Stato Senate:

"llesolvcd. That when any harbor
or other place in tho American conti-
nents is so situated that the occupa-
tion thereof for naval or military pur-
poses might threaten tho communi-
cations or safety of tho United States,
the Government of tho United States
could not see, without grave concern,
tho possession of such harbor or other
place by any corporation or associa-
tion which has such a relation to an-
other Government, not American, as
to give that Government practical
power of control for naval or military
purposes."

Yet what are now discovered to bo
the facts? Far from contemplating
any extensive colonization In Amer-
ica, or in this hemisphere, the Jap-
anese Government is making every
effort to withdraw its colonies wher-
ever practicable and to concentrate
them in Southern Manchuria. This
policy la a measure of

since a similar policy guides
Russia in the North. On every pre-

text Russian Boldlers with their fam-
ilies are shipped to Manchuria as
colonists, It is even said that every
porter and guard on the Trans-Siberia- n

railway Is a member of tho Rus-
sian reserves. As concerns tho navy,
despite the fact that the one-shi- p pol-

icy of Congress has reduced this coun-
try to tho position of a poor third as
a naval power, in a naval conflict
with Japan we should have little to
fear, should she fight alone. Our pres-
ent dreadnought strength Is more
than double that of Japan. Deforo
Us fleet could sail- - from Yokohama
to our coast our fleet could double
Capo Horn and bo there to engago
them.

No one would have much respect
for the man In Congress or out who
would strive to engender trouble be-

tween this country and another; but
he appears respectable besldo the man
of peace at any price. When we re-
gard the English, who of all peoples
have shown themselves the wisest
colonists, and speculate as to what
racial quality It is by whtch they so
successfully govern, their chief char- -
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ncterlstlc seems finally to be a con-
stancy of purpose and policy, which,
If occasionally defiant of other people,
1b none the less constancy. No Irre-
sponsible nation may repudiate an
English debt, or kill a Dritish subject,
without knowing what it may expect
and will Inevitably get. But regard-
ing our own government, and what
has been passing for a foreign policy,
it seems as If the exact reverse were
true. It seems as If Indifference to
what has been already done, Irresolu-
tion as to what shall be done next,
improvising a policy as occasion
arises, with no more settled purpose
than a supreme desire at all times to
avoid the tolls and snares of respon-
sibility abroad, were characteristic of
ourselves. To tho south of us are a
baker's dozen of tumultuous and un-
stable republics, upon whom a firm,
consistent policy could alone enforce
respect. But what has been done?

ROOT employed
toward South America a policy of

reconciliation with his pacific jour-
ney among them, his Bureau of South
American Republics, and all the rest
of It. Secretary Knox followed with
quite a different policy; to let well
enough alone, providing, only, that
South American peoples should pay
their debts. Yet even this seems now
too drastic for the State Department,
which announces that the collection
of debt shall bo no longer cause for
intervention. Could a peace-at-any-pri-

policy go further? On tho very
day, as it happened, that the Secre-
tary of Stato expressed his happy
wish "to launch the battleship
Friendship and the cruiser Fellow-
ship as our only navy," (vide press
dispatches of May 15) the English
gunboat Aeolus appeared off Guate-
mala for the collection of debt, which
was paid within twenty-fou- r hours.
Wo should endeavor to free our
minds of cant. It Is good business.

There Is, however, a further result
from our unstable policy which over-
shadows every other, namely, that
among Isthmian and Central Ameri-
can peoples tho United States enjoys
tho unenviable distinction of being,
as well as the most despised, the
most hated nation on earth. I be-

lieve this to bo no exaggeration of
fact, and a fact tho Importance of
which it is hard to exaggerate. In
tho almost dally accounts, for a while,
of Americans murdered In Mexico
City nnd elsewhere throughout Mex-
ico, and of tho expulsion of Ameri-
cans from tho country, one never read
of tho deaths of Germans or English,
or of similar methods employed
against them. Alone among tho
navies of the world, by direct order
from Washington, American blue-
jackets are not allowed liberty In
Cuban or Caribbean ports for fear
of trouble, as Indeed the toll of sail-
ors and marines killed there is heavy
enough, with no indemnity exacted
or received. Only the other day two
chief petty officers of the navy, ashore
In the line ot duty, were set upon In
a populous thoroughfare of Guaymas,
and left dead In their tracks, shot by
a Mexican Government polfce official.
Who remembers tho incident? It
seems hardly credible, but it Is a
fact that ono can hear Americans of
substance in Cuba, Panama, or Vera
Cruz assert that they would welcome
tho smashing to pieces of tho Monroe
Doctrine, and the armed interposi-
tion of any European power. This,
ono admits, Is scarcely pleasant read-
ing, but still another fact must be
set down.

I have been assured by an official
of tho United Fruit Company, which
has nearly a monopoly of the Ameri-
can fruit trade in the Caribbean, and
has Invested upward of $20,000,000
in the development of Central Amer-Ic-u,

that It was their intention im-
mediately to list the tonnage of their
enttro fleet undpr the flag of Germany
or England, by which action tho

Tlio mure you rriul tlirae AiUe rlUruicnU (lie hrltrr we run iiiitLr tliU Section.

American flag will disappear from
those seas.

Thus we arrive at an understand-
ing of the facts. Across a strip ten
miles wide, through a hostile coun-
try, the United States has dug a
Canal at a gross cost to date of $330,-000,00-

An entire continent of In-

imical States lies to the south, and a
thousand miles of openly hostile
States extend to tho north. Between
tho Rio Grande and tho Canal sub-
stantial men of every country, In-

cluding our own citizens, disgusted
and discouraged at tho futilities of
American diplomacy, desire the ad-

vent of any European power which
shall do for Central America what
England has accomplished for Egypt,
or Franco for Algiers.

AS long ago as 1898,,addresslng the
War College at Newport, Rear-Admir-

Mali an gave solemn warning:
"The successive development of much
of the Caribbean region of nearly
all of it which is not in possession or
control of the United States, or of
some European State has been In
the past, and still continues so pre-
carious as to Introduce a very dis-
turbing clement Into international
relations. Tho dispute between Vene-
zuela and Great Britain, with the
strong interposition of tho United
States; tho demonstration by Great
Britain, Germany, and Italy In Vene-
zuela; the difficulty between the
United States and Colombia (as yet
unsettled Editor.) which led to the
independent existence of the Repub-
lic of Panama; also tho contentions
between tho United States and Vene-
zuela These recent Instances
leave little doubt that the Monroe
Doctrine alone has stood in the way
of the appropriation by foreign states
of much of tho Caribbean countries,
in the same manner as the countries
of Northern Africa, Algiers and
Tunis, have been annexed by France,
nnd Egypt effectually controlled by
Great Britain."

Since 1898 much water has run
under tho bridges. Then, no definite,
tangible objective made It profitable
for a European power to defy the
Monroo Doctrlno and run tho risk of
conflict with this country. That such
objective does exist today, in tho
Panama Canal, and that Germany's
wholo colonial policy renders it both
logical and, from her point of view
inevitable, that she should control
tho Canal, is a fact growing daily
more evident.

The extent of German Immigration
to South America tho only country
still available for colonization by an
overcrowded and a vigorous people
is hardly known in the United States.
One learns with amazement of enor-
mously productive plantations of cof-
fee and fruits throughout tho valley
of the Amazon, against the thrift of
whose German owners the native
Brazilians contend in vain. We have
been informed that the German land-
owners already aggregate three-quarter- s

of a million, with a total area
under cultivation equal to Illinois,
Indiana, and Ohio. From sources
easily available, the extent of German
tonnage plying through tho Carib-
bean can be seen to have exceeded,
Great Britain alone excepted, the
combined tonnage of the world; and
as wo havo seen, to this total the ton-nag- o

of tho United Fruit lines is
likely to bo added.

Crossing, now, the Canal to the
north, tho single already developed
resource of Mexico Is found to be the
railroads, largely financed and con-
trolled by powerful German bankers
In New York. In Vera Cruz tho con-
siderable steamship line, a large
brewery, the two large hardware and
supply stores, several shops nnd
hotels, are owned outright by Ger-
mans. Where Englfsh will not serve,
the German language will. Perhaps
the conditions now existing in Mex- -


